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5 l*r»nc!y - lh« desk fixings - the bllle odds <*ud ends ol Itdv*

I caving devices - oil beating an irnpm i.onl |»a« t in I fir r > ??lilnjii |f
j of a stut efisful business. You *. *»n L ,*ys tm*nf finding Kj

I the very he»l of everything at our :
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I"*g A BANK. ACCOUNT.
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fc-vey young man should have a Bank Account, *

fi\ however small at the beginning. Il will leach econo- A

1 ; niy and is |hc starling point to Success. A Bank f?
Account is not coni ined to business men and «..pi-

, tahi-t*. Many farmers and wage earners have then
Bank Accounts; and everybody ought to know how u
to do hanking business.

\u25a0*/ A Bank Account is a gr«-al piomotci ol self it- ,

v; »poct. To save part of one?s earning and have an S
L' account in a bank wins ? .teem from .>(1 go<><| pro- r.

pic- It is a distinction that also acts the po
season Be one of the cljmbi ? , you will not regret '/

W .it. Open an account with m today.
J hr
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Oroville
Tow n site Company

OFFICE TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF THE l)E

Oroville Weekly Gazette
Hv the ?

i. \ MU ITBI.i HING COMPANY.

Ir. \ k M Dai lam, Fred. J. Fine.
Mitnr. Pits. Manager.

I ii' <l Kvrr.v Friday. sl.soayear

ihP poptoftine at Orovllle. Washing
lon. second Ha-- matter.

Ini Wrnatche World gives out the
information that work will begin upon
tin i'l ill. Wenatchee branch of the
<'i?»t : oi iln iiimad this spring, and
'bo 1 1 1r in-i section to he constructed

ill hr Hie gap between Oroville and
U" n -ii i building to be pushed south
11 "in t'loville. The World seems to

\u25a0I" nk with the freedom of authority,
.mil .1, "ihe wish is father to the
thought, we are willing to accept the
\u25a0m mien( the World with pleasure.
I 1 1a? early building is contemplated

'\u25a0> bourne out by the activity in the
field at this early date, the engineers
being nut in force, laying down the
ni'iil foi llie grades In follow. While
tbe appeal ance of surveyors do4s not
mean the immediate following of the
con-tmet ion crew, yet the situation as
ii i i-i - here gives bright promise
Htai in this instance surveying is the
bn i i miner of building. Aside from
'li' gmning demands of a
-'ni'ii line through the rapid settle*
mrni of the country, it is plainly ap-
I' " 'Hi i * n in the uninitiated that the
i,nli nail powers nil! not continue for
nr gi'.m length ol time topull freight

\u25a0\u25a0 ei ilie Mcdsongrade in a roundabout
1 '"itr in tide vale, when a link from
«'rovlllc in the main line at- Wenat-
ihi i will lessen Hie hauling distance
nut - e Hie «e a i and tear that is
in tepai able from long, heavy grade
("ill-, even eliminating the elementol
danger that perpetually exists in tire
I' 1 ? -''ii' eastward haul. The building
"? 'be proposed branch from Orovllle
-n'l'li I'ill mark a new eia in our
\u25a0'?ting and ambitious city. The physi-

H le.it mi i > alt ending construction will
\u25a0'i i ? man workmen here, but that is
b it a transitory benefit to be derived
b the town The place has felt the
intlm nee that is a feature of the
pi esence of large construction crews,
md the reaction left a Ijad effect, in

Hhs i ase there will he no reaction that
be ' - only a niemorv of good times
'b.u were. The branch to be built

\u25a0 'll |"i( Oroville directly in touch with
! ' ' "-T and productive territory, that
i-i i min to be densely populated and

j brought up to the highest stage of pro*
Hmi. In the midst of this teeming

I?? 'I"? Int ion there must he one large
| "dominating city, and nature itself
''i-i tuned with man to make this
H" -hi ni that city. From its very
I -ini'ii .it the junction of the roads it
I, sure to be -elected by the railway

I' '"'Pam a * an important division
and wlth it- central

bn aiion it i- hound to be a distrihut-
i mg |"uni lor a large scope of countrv.

' bu- It ha-at it- very doors one of
Hk greatest wat empowers in the slate,
-mil man will not lei that energy goto

i-te It will be applied in building
'T "idu-tnes that will create payrolls,
ml pa; roll- are the facto,- that build
"P meti opolise.-. The people ol Oro-

\u25a0 'll' baldly realize the possibilities of
'bi I' \u25a0l l 'ii ? "I I lie place. The country i-

Hf last undeveloped section of
"" wr-i. The land is prodigal in its
pi "il"i'i-e force The mountains are

\u25a0'"d with fore-ts and stratified
dh rich mineral hearing ledges. The

b' ?I- _. e inence to cattle, sheep
ami Imise. |i is a garden spot beck-

\u25a0 mg to the husbandman, and a conn-'
i. <>l opportunity calling to those who

l ing to better their conditions.
''l 4 1 -in i- on the ere of a grand
a aiming, and in the rack and rush

' the loi ward march ot progress Oro-
'b is bound to forge to the front,

'in- i- not hot air. We «ho have

lived in the territory and state a quar-

ter of a century have seen the changes
take place elsewhere where the en-

vironments and advantages were not

one-half so alluring as those that are

here, and within the next few years

history will repeat itself in this at

present comparatively little known
section of the slate.

SPOKANK, after long delay on the part
of the intereommerce commission in
rendering a decision, has won out in
its fight for reduced freight rates.

Heretofore the Spokane wholesaler
has been handicapped in competition
with coast dealers owing to an advan-
tage in freight rates those competitors
enjoyed, and it was hard for the in-
land merchant to hold his legitimate
territory. Now it will he different and
the wholesale business of Spokane will
gi'ow prodigiously. It will contribute
to a more rapid building upof the city,
which is pushing ahead with marvel-
ous strides. Nothing that hasoccuned
in late years has been of greater bene-
fit to Spokane than this matter of low-
er freight rates.

That great political calamity, (he

last- legislature, which goes down in
history this week ?unknclled, unhon-
ored and unsung," crowned its labors
by passing an appropriation hill that
will leave a sore spot in the pockets of
every taxpayer for years to come. It
would he well for the state if there
were not another session of the legis-
lature in ten years, lor it will require
that length of time to recover from the
shock ot this last aggregation of legis-
lative freaks.

Thosk who believe, in the wisdom of
the primary law as a means ot select-
ing candidates would have been shaken
in dial view had they been able to see
the Washington legislature in session.
The results of its deliberations proves
that the outward and visible signs did
belie the mental calabre of that body,
lake,, as a whole the last legislature

was by far the most stupendous and
monumental failure since Washington
was organized a, an independent "sub-
division of the Union.

"Hlr'E t,,e entire committee having
the bill to divide Okanogan county incharge were in favor of the measure
owing to the hostile attitude of Mr'Bolinger. w ho could have encompassed
it- defeat before the house, the friendsof the hill decided not to have it calledup. It will no doubt pass the legisla-
ture two years hence when the county
elects a representative willing to stickto hi- promises.

An effort "a - made in the dyingdays of the legislature to have somethe state officers investigated, grate
chaiges being made against the secre-lary of the state, insurance com mis-!sioner and land commissioner. How Iever nothing came of it. If half wh(lf Ii- told as to the method of conducting Ithose offices is true a little fumigation l.would improve conditions.

A great many people are taking ad- 1
I?'*'"', ' hF rates and coming I
have h

a
Ki

n°ne °f ne " miners Iha r been ah'e ", get through the drawnet at Spokane and make this upp,°r |country. 1 * *

Tbk woi it storm of the year is re- !
ported in the east Tuesday. The weath-er seems to he out of joint everywhere
a-inn,.,- i 9 protesting against' lettingin this country.

Gov. Cosgrove is~improvlng slowly
offi

PipPt ' l> to- M '? uraf ' thf? duties of his i
Uemt ro H

P, ' ing InlhP me®nlime IL eu, nov. Hay is filling the office to!the ot the people

Tom Stanton insists that he is !isfted that the Lord is patient and for' 1«mng. as no great calamity has fallen 1upon the legislature. ? aIICD I
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Other places in the stale al
ready for the great vvrstwa

*eeker movement which il
take place this year, by pirn

distributing literature which I
the resources ol the several fl

state. Realizing that if Orl
secure her share ol of the tfl
some action should he lake J
Gazette has decided to makcA

Fifteen Dollars in CasM
the Best Articles on I
Homeseeker Should C'<fl
ville.? : : I

This offer presen Is an opp<fl
everyone to boost lor Ihe I
an even chance ol i rtrivitfl
the time spent in doing
be a first prize ol $lO
prize o! $5. Ihe judges
mitte of Orovillc hieaur
all manusciipts iil-uhHim!

property ol the Gazette,

prize winning articles will
ed and probably ,«11 «> I 1 1 >

must be at least 1000 w<«rß
and contain not over

contest!
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